PARTY PACKAGES

Fabby-Do Dazzle Design Party!

Fabby-Do Dress-Up Dream Party!

Sand Art Design!

Fabby-Do Beauty Bash!

Fill designer bottle with rainbow sand.
Embellish bottle with Fabby-Do-dads and ribbon.

Design your own lip gloss, hand lotion, and a silly soap
sundae with sprinkles. Design a cosmetic bag with ribbon and
Fabby-Do-dads.

Sand Art Necklace Design!
Fill necklace with rainbow sand.
Embellished necklace with colorful beads and ribbon.

“Fabby-Rockin’ Star Dress-Up” with Jewelry Making

Water Treasure Bottles!

Includes boa, tutu, and colored hair extension tie-in.
Design 2 beaded bracelets, choice of 2 charms,
and embellished with ribbon.

Fill decorative bottle with stones, shells, and glitter.
Fill with water and decorate with Fabby-Do-dads.

“Fabby-Fancy-Fairy Dress-Up” with Decorate-a-Wand

Spin Art Design!

Includes fairy wings, tutu, wand to design
with Fabby-Do-dads! Bead a magical charm bracelet
and embellished with ribbon.

Decorate and embellish a picture frame with
Fabby-Do-dads. Spin your masterpiece to showcase your
design inside your decorative frame.

Tote Bag Design!
Decorate a tote bag with markers, ribbon,
and Fabby-Do-dads.

Pillow-Tie Making!

"Perfectly Princess Dress-Up” with Decorate-a-Crown
Includes tutu, boa, and foam crown to decorate and embellish
with stickers and Fabby-Do-dads. Design a colorful and
charm bracelet and embellish with ribbon.

“Uniquely Unicorn Dress-up” with Spin Art Design

(Must be 8 years old and able to tie and knot shoes. No-sew project)

Includes tutu, horn, and colored hair extensions.
Decorate and embellish a picture frame with Fabby-Do-dads!
Spin your masterpiece to showcase your design
inside your decorative frame.

Jewelry Design Party!

“Aloha Hula-Hoopla Luau Dress-Up” with Sand Art

Create your very own comfy throw pillow with patterned soft
fleece. Tie in knots to stuff and secure the Fabby-fluff.

Create 2 bracelets with choice of 2 charms, lots of colorful
beads, and embellish with ribbon.

Silly Soap Sundaes!
Choice of 3 scoops of Sugar scrub soap and sprinkle with
toppings. Decorate a cosmetic bag with stickers
and Fabby-Do-dads!

Shimmer Lotion Design!
Design a custom fragrant lotion for soft and shimmery skin.
Decorate a cosmetic bag with stickers
and Fabby-Do-dads.

Custom Lip Gloss Design!
Flavor and tint a custom lip gloss for shimmery
and shiny lips. Decorate a cosmetic bag with stickers
and Fabby-Do-dads.

Includes floral lei, grass skirt, and floral hair accessory.
Fill Sand Art bottle and decorate with stickers
and Fabby-Do-dads.

“Superb-Hero Dress-Up Party" with Cape Design
Includes Super Hero mask, cape, and colored hair extension
tie-in! Design and decorate your Super Hero cape with
stickers, markers, and Fabby-Do-dads!

"Pirate Promenade Dress-Up" with Treasure Bottle Making
Includes Pirate hat and eye patch. Fill treasure bottle
with water, embellishe with Fabby-Do-dads and ribbon!

“Fabby-Do No-Sleep Slumber Party” with Pillow Making
Wear your Fabby PJs if you’d like, but there’s NO sleeping
here with all the Fabby-FUN! Includes colored hair extension
tie-in, slumber party eye mask, and choice of pillow craft with
patterned soft fleece. Tie in knots to stuff and secure the
Fabby-fluff!
(Must be 8 years old and able to tie and knot shoes. No-sew project)

Fabby-Do Dazzle Design!

Fabby-Do Dress-Up Dream Party!

$150 party fee plus $14 per child
(10 child minimum / Max 28 kids )

$150 party fee plus $25 per child
(10 child minimum / Max 28 kids)

45 minute craft party + 45 minute party room for food & dessert

45 minute craft party + 45 minute party room for food & dessert

Total: 90 minutes

Total: 90 minutes

PARTY PACKAGES
Fabby-Do Dream Extreme Party!

"Enchanted Precious Princess Party” with Crown Design

"Sleeping Princess Pillow Party"

Includes tutu, boa, necklace, and foam crown to design and
decorate with stickers, ribbon and Fabby-Do-dads.
Bead a colorful charm bracelet and embellish with ribbon.
Then visit with your desired princess!

“Tinker-Fairy Princess Party” with Wand Design

Wear your pajamas over your princess gown if you’d like, but
there’s NO sleeping here with all the Fabby-FUN!
Includes tutu, colored hair extension and slumber party eye
mask. includes choice of pillow-tie craft to create with patterned
soft fleece. Tie in knots to stuff and secure the Fabby-fluff!
Then visit with your desired princess!

Includes fairy wings, tutu, and wand to decorate with stickers,
ribbon and Fabby-Do-dads. Bead a colorful charm bracelet and
embellished with ribbon. Then visit with your desired princess!

“Princess Let-Down-Your-Hair Party” with Spin Art Painting.

(Must be 8 years old and able to tie and knot shoes No-sew project!)

Includes tutu, colored hair extension, and choice of 2 hair
accessories. Spin a masterpiece to place inside a frame to
decorate with Fabby-Do-dads.
Then visit with your desired princess!

“Mermaid Beach Princess Party” with Treasure Bottle Design
Includes floral lei, grass skirt, hibiscus hair accessory.
Fill treasure bottle with water and Fabby-Do-dads.
Decorate bottle with stickers, and ribbon.
Then visit with your desired princess!

"Polynesian Princess Luau“ with Sand Art Design
Includes floral lei, grass skirt, and hibiscus hair accessory.
Fill treasure bottle with water and Fabby-Do-dads.
Decorate bottle with stickers and ribbon.
Then visit with your desired princess!
"Perfectly Pirate Voyage Party“ with Treasure Bottle Design
Includes pirate hat and eye patch. Fill decorative bottle with
stones and shells. Fill with water and decorate with
Fabby-Do-dads and ribbon. Then visit with a pirate guest!

Super-Wonder Hero Party’ with Costume Design.
Design a Super Hero mask and cape. Decorate with markers
and Fabby-Do-dads. Add a hair extension to complete your
super hero ensemble.
Then visit with your desired super hero!

Fabby-Do Dream Extreme Party!
$150 Party Fee + $25 per child + $169 for character appearance
45 minute craft party + 30 minute character visit
+ 45 minute party room for food & dessert
Total: 2 hours and 15 minutes

Character theme events with any ONE of your favorite Guests:
Snow Queen, Winter Sister, Glass Slipper Princess, Enchanted Rose Princess, Arabian Princess, Apple Princess,…and many more!
Includes choice of character, 1/2 hour story time, games, songs, and photo time with your special guest added to your Fabby-Do party!

All Party Packages Includes: Choice of Fabby-Do Craft Party, Fabby-Do Goodie Bag with choice of 3 Favors from
Fabby-Do’s signature Fabby Fancy tables.
Child Guests: Minimum of 10 kids / Maximum of 28 kids.
Party Room max limit, 30 guests (adults and children combined). For larger parties (up to 50 max guests - adults and
children combined), second party room is required for more seating for guests at a $65 fee.
*No food or drink permitted on the sales floor. All food and drink must be eaten inside party rooms provided.*

Fabby-Do Party Add-Ons – Add one to any party!
Nail Painting: Nontoxic Piggy Paint
Brand polish: $6 per child
(sorry: No nail painting add-on with
sand art or treasure bottle party)
*Note: ALL GUESTS attending nail
painting party MUST REMOVE all
nail polish at home before arriving to
party. Fabby-Do is a nontoxic,
chemical free creation boutique.
Fabby-Do is not a salon.
Fabby-Do does not remove nail
polish, file, or cut nails.

Makeup Application:

Includes eyeshadow, blush
application, with a lip gloss to take
home: $6 per child

Lip balm Design Machine: choose
your flavors to fill a fragrant custom
lip balm cartridge: $6.99 per child
Hair Extension: Braided colored hairtutu extension tie-in: $6 per child

Peace, Love and Fabby-Bus Photo Booth Party!
Vintage pink VW Bus with props and costumes to
take pictures with your smart phones.
(Seasonal and weather permitting)
$155 for 1/2 hour added to any party.

Character appearance: Princess, characters,
mascots and more! Invite one of our
Fabby-Friends to attend your celebration!
Enjoy story time, games, songs and
photo opportunity!
$169 for ½ hour added to any party

